
WH* sue-mit il for the day. When it was a ?soliltelyl
li» that son» duty shiuibl be discharged, the

loor* wen kont open only until icon. Tbe court·
adjourned until next week, and the tbeati omitted
theii pi " ! ???:..· s Ini te day. No special service·
v.r.· bcl.l in tlio ehuicl.es cxc.pl at Governor·
talaud loii man» of Hen. were drsped withinl
ami witboul m blm It. H BOJ ·'<·' 1
in.til m· n l\ noon licit the city I.* ''"' ,.",?the statuì ol draping iu oarnest. but a'"ll
that time m the ourse of a I m honra the entire es¬

peri ol the atraiu waa ? banse-l. The rieh Bi'-rcaii-1til- Imi ut of theirabnmlauoe. bul baimi

anyone «,?.r todos litue. Many en east-
Slde I. 1. ;... ,it ihoWSllS id... kl.-ei!..·- » I**».
black bunting. I.larlj »»«ry »,:"'%'";! ?'"th. truel ,.·,·,.?....?..!.·! t»-'¡« [wraoa Hud tbi» ? liay·
with.uble token, of m niaing. One ir

v.a- ..·,·...!· d to bave g««· «"/' ".'» !l" bresUaal «>

H,.,, |..,:,| procure the um ilful ornamenta l ot» ¡?
artisaus took liome with them a p-rtniit ni the i
,,,,,??.??,? fr. nient, ami e», ? the bojol bische in·
vedici ib· ir small earnings in lue purchase oí al
badge A more »ulMtanlinl, thougli no more ini ere, \
i-n-i.e-i oi iviupailiv ?· ? "I"· bereaved family was ?

tiie i|iiick in rease ol the fund fol Mm Gartit-ld I
Several.Irihulionsequal io tiie n..>^! generoasjI,, re «.¡«.?, ..lb r.d, wen received by Mi I e Id «lur- jiim:le o::». Last evening tin fund was more than J.jaO.tMK) arger than il tuna »\ ben the Proatdeul di» a

11.e rarroat ol baaiueas in New York seid .m

aaaaeatoUow, bat u morotl yeatenlay ina halí-
hearl il way. Away down town the atoros prob-
«!.'» did a reasonable ubare nf trade, bnl lea ?>· ople
»-.in! -le.poing above th« ( it.V Hall, except lui tin
purpose of procuring the uete ¦·..·!¦.» materials for
draping their bouses Tins dry B.Is stores were lor
the m.st part richly bung with black, and there w*«|
.·» atri .mi ut men and »»om.n Howing through their 1
sWorwaysall tbo afternoon. Toe sine-.! luuicatiou]ef tlw universal grief, liowever, wsa not tbe weesjaJ«il inouï auiLf. bul lie ...·?>. e\ e.s and i|o»viicasl looks]
that npp and wherever anj one ehooae to look.]
l'ïiemis who mei l»> chanee graaprtl aaeh others'
hai.«Is, ami passed iss witboul ? ward.

at nu CkOBB,
The chilis have not vet takes a« tton In relation to

the deal h ,,? G?????????? Carl'icld. The biiihliut'.s nf
the Manhattan ami Mm Lotos BW to ho draped »»lth
inoiiriiii.}» t.-day. lb· Arm» ami Naw < 'lul.-lioiise
Was lieikvily »Iiu|m«I ycstei.la» ami the Hag on the,
staff was wrapped ha alaeB. 8eneral Lloyd aspra·
wall, President of the Army and Navy Club, said
that »he club would take no action in the way of
re-olntin >n, as it »vas a asetal club ami not large
sonagli m number» u> make such action impressi,«·..
it» reapect would be sh«»»\ u Ity tue draping mi their
buihluiu. A meeting of the Union L ague Club is
called for this evening. The executive committee
hebt a awaiting last night to make arrangeaient· lot
the feaoral sssntteV The Iront ol tbe buibUag will
Be draped ia mourning to-day. Hamilton Fish, ihe
president of the club, is at Saratoga. The following
teleiri am was received from him yesterday :

BaaaruoA, ?. ? ...seilt, ito, issi.
Waiti u. HOWS. Emj, >><crcUir¡/ ?/ the Cuhjh l.eajtu

< 'lub
1 ttuuk the eïutiNhoiild convene, ir you con. nr Me¬

llen and paste on tbe bulletin board the follow lu« notice:
·· A Nation motirae. Weehs at sagmsh »ml

aniiet»·. aUaraatbag heswaoa hape und fear, end
with the »?»·.»!!» »i the coiiatr» » Chlel Magietrat·.
A íis »r and po.xi awn has Batten, Tea
niellili ?» of th. t'??«.a tVaSgaa Utah are r< «|??·.«1«·«1 to
Baset at tbe t'lub butta« ??-morro»»· (Wednesday) <¦»« nlng.
ss alte si piaseli sii t«. tañar dees aympaihi with tbe grief
whiei. pensara a continuili m gi«Mim »'»l m »inin«-»*, and
toUirii appreciation of ibacbaraetnr und the rirtneaof
tbe lami ut.·.I 1'r.snleut and to take sueh lueaxiuee a*
Bhsll l«> appropriata lo the »Mil «leeasiou."

I um eStalaed bel«·, mil climi;; st l··!»1.'cuoUirh to Under
take the journey toMsw-TocS. 11\mii.i»»n l'tsii
? large namher ul menthols ol the club rbdted the

club-house la theeveniag, and it is probable ih.it
the psrnftaa to-night will ho very largely¡lltciidtxl. to ??. la. lOUlwlenie was OXpreaSod in the new Administration sod »?«·«·|>
torro»» for the i.noil» of Preswleat Oarfteld.
One of the governor» of the Union Club said last

nii'ht that these weald as aoaspsttag of thsolub
tielon· Ootobcr, anil uo l'oiiual action »»oulil pruba-bly be tak.'ii. The usual tokens of respect]in keoping the th»/ at half-mast and drap-ling tin· club lions». would be paid. Tim]SBBtUSSnt of the club, .»¦> ospraaacd by one of il.sl
sjpaatbers, was thatid lac ¡nost overwhefailug grief. !There had been hope spio tím leal of I lie Pièaidont'· I
linai r«·«·..? eiy. ami it »xas almejí ino -ossi ? SO lo b*·-]lieve limi awpe was ov»-r. !
? ino·', i n g »>f the Manhattan ('In', is te beheld!

on Frttlay afternoon, when it is pomibts thai sonml
ri'.s Irilioas a'iotlt the rrcsident'o dealh uia.v be pre· |Bvnlcil.

riit'Kiii ai: jam; ?· m »¦ NT».
NO ivraaajaeBSsata have pot baso made for special

s«i » ?.« s iii the churches. It »».is repotted SU Mon¬
day that m the event ol the I'lvMih-nf» doath Snrvl*
Sas WOSlhl l»e h»-l<l in all tbe cloirehes coimeclcil
will: Trinity I'an-di, hut this rep«.11 wisib'iie.l » es-I
tarsiai bv tin· Ke». I»r. I »iv, \» in, :,.n«l thai no servi- j
ces »»oiil.l I»· held until the dav of the funeral. J i:>i j
what will be the Bsogtaiapac Lhsn has set yet beoal
de« oled ii)M>n.
The Mem. I»r C.s. Msblea n. ¡.^^i..t ot Mm Means»·]nal fred.yteri.in Chun-li. paid that pjnat of the

Evangel»ral eharchea bad a Wcdmsilav evening
prnvr me.-iinuj ami it was pu.!.alii.· that a dayWould be appomleil at tile III »ting* lo-lligbl on
whi« h appropriate services »»ill lie held. For marl»three months the lib· of the rYcatdoal had beau be-
wre the people«, ppnpjentrsl throngh tbe Prena Ihn
pulpit ami In ¡.ri vati- convenu! ?.?, and ¡t ^ras pi ob-ahi«' mi». he said, I bal Ilio public -« \ ice WOli Id noi,
aoturiat an mneh in aeubigy iif t>a< late Pre nient aal
th«· ? ligious truths connect«·«! »vitli this Nationalcal »mity.

At the «l.lily afternoon piayer-meei mg In tbe par¬lara ol ti·«· Young Men's (Mu i ·? an Asma lation, ani
i«t pia. er «:is olici»·«! for the Psombors ot the
Iliìlli :eil lainil», anil hi lot addle-es on the lile ¡uni
character ..I the 1'nsid ¡il wen· upado.

?? Manhattan Heaeh. yi»!«-r.la» afternoon, the
concert under thedireotton «>f Mr. Uiluiore was mi
harmony »vlth the iiuiveisal feeling <d sorrow, SBpsetal mandeal programme ha» my been arranged.
BVVBissj aawasa ai iuk hkiu avkm i- hotku
The «in ru loi s of the Fittb ? »enne Hotel »vere. I'll led

last eveniiii» with gmsls, politn ians and otbeis who
gassaablsd at Mm usual hour». Tbe death of the
I'ri'siiiciii »sa*» tho sol«· topi· ofconveraatton,and
this led lo Ilio «oiisidei al ion ol' I he probable rela¬
te«.I the ue»v Ailmiiii.-tration to ??« soient (i «r-
BoMñ H wi*M nppsmiit that already Qeneral
Artlnii-H probalbe and pfSSSñlo set ion Is being db)·
marnati m nil ita pilasen. This, however, WS·
bioiieneil io a iiMist ear»dul inimiiei. asil secimal
utili «mi pl.u·.· a> an abort a Maso after the Pre* bleat'sbath Preaiiteiit GartiehPs traits as a man aminblic «.ili.'al »vere diaciUNeil ami placed In therighto*! light; eeftecinDv »vas this irnr
in ? be IsdteW parhsi »ml sdjouiing eurrt-dniH. »»hen· manj ol the guests of the ??«µ«·?aseemhhxl ufter dinner. A deep sympathy for.Mis.Oarflrild anil the 1?.·*?·?.·?G. family formed a leadiugfcal me in the eon» «·? sa I ion.

Ü.-11-ral bruit, Ibivrm.r Cornell and KoMcoCConklina worn at the hotel leal evening, but tbeyke|it llioti room¦· .-los.·!». General Umul left theImlel ». i»-r!a» morning ot Bo'clotdt forLong Itraneli.(adouci l.iatil a. . ..??????',? hiin. They retiiriiod lothe hot« I at <i o'clock last evening. TheGeneral ib-nuii himself to all the uieiubers nfMm prona, c.-ionel Grant, who was uml In the
con i.loi... .said "My father went to I/Oag liroin hU> pay bis risapeste bu parson to Mrs. Garliehl, 1went with him; there waa no special eveail lo markthe tiij· "

(M (fanerai Great'· Intended action In regard togolii»; to Washington to «la» his noil aahl thai theDonerai rrturned from l.onu Cram b with the iuti nMom oi going t«. Washington thin nmrning, but thai
owiuu lo the illm-MM «>f Mr» (¡i.inl, it »vasdoubtful it he would now go. Genet al Grani hadIi<>I »I del.(mined ululino be would ae, «mipaiiythe body to Cleveland or not Governor Cornellheld his loom «itirinj; the evening, -'"il when thecull bo» carried up cania from members of tbo presshe on y Bbooh liiKli.-al.

Ol.M.UM. AI.'Tlin.'S I IMC TO KI.IU ;i;0\.
At'POM l'ASI». H II Y SBCaSWaBJKB IU.Al.NK AM· IJMMI.M

in a araesai. tnaiavraui hbbj rasnitiaBYi
BBttVBB in ? un in y

A rewad hageai u> gaUiev rs front affVsalileat
Arthur's ksaaas. No. |M IsirlagtOO STS-. ¡il an
«nrly hour In tho rooming, um] this win» in-
creasc.l as th<> day ¡ulvancsl. ? BaasagS)
way frsBS I be »Ue.-t u. tbe bous.» »>:Ui
kept clear by soliessassk, AjBMrag Uieearheat ?·.·,??«·??
wie Heorstsries nate· and Lias >ln. They left
ltoeton SB tbo previous evening, und upon reaching
toi- «l'y, ycHloiiluy uioriiing, withoat wmling lor
Israalfii *, WSVS driven at once to President Arllmra
house. The pseetteg waa a soriuwful oao, tbo
new rreeid'iiit manifesting deep omotiou. TheBjBSretart·· wiw male a« .[uaintod with the fact
that tbo I'roaltlont iliteiiJ.d pfl ao to Elbe, on by
Spesul Ham. An inritoticu to acioinpaiiy him »van
a< pted. Arrangeinont« were mudo hy ColonelOs Hliss and Président French, of tho Police
Denartment, foraspeciaJ (rain BVartBfl Centra) Rail·road of New-Jersey, to leave Jersey Cltj- at noon.During tin* tnoriiiug st ?« p?! prominent men pallai
npon the President. Among thcNO were GeverBOfCornell, n. couipaniod by Dwight Lawreaea m.dDistrict-Attorney Kollins. To the ntajct tjf of thosewho calìe· I tbe PrcBi.lent sent word ask mgto be excused from ree» ivi ug tbeiu. IsBBafter 11 o'clock General Arthur left hi«house, aci-omnaiiied hy his son, and entering a dosoantriaas wsa driven to the foot of IjfbaTtj sL i>r.P. 0. Van Wyck. f»n Intimare frien.l of C.-mr.tlArthur, ami PisaWsBt itench, fol ow»><l in anothetearriage. The eajrrlao contalniag the G?ß??ßß?aud lai eon was at one· driven on a furry

I

¡boat in waiting, and iu a tew minutes reached
JetraeyOlty« Thaw the party waa eeenrtad to the
.spenti train, eoinistiicof on enfine, bagejraen car
and palaee car. rSecretariea Dtaine aud Lincoln.
vt lib their wivi s, followed on the next boat, and as

Sana aa they wire on board tho train
moved out, leaving the depot at 13:10
p. m. Georg.· Blies and Pt ident French, who-had
been delayed, were nnahle to gel enrose the river Is
time to take the special train, and followed in the
regular tram a few ini'iit s liter. The s·"«lai
ti,nn was ii. char,"' of Condi t r .lohn Johnston,
ami the locomotive, one ul the most power¬
ful mi the road, was run by Engineer Pin. y
Munii. To guard against accMenta, ß pllol
locomotive was run a short distance iu advonceol the
spécial train. Little of Inten el occorre on the trip
at everj itation there were gatherings <>? people.
Mounting emblema wer,· being planed on many
ol the places of business and private resi¬
dence*). The locomotiva of the special train was

appropriately draped, and the Im omotivee attached
to all of the passengOI trains bore mourning em¬
blems, l'ho ran was mode in lii'ty-iivc minuten
The pilot lot «nuoti vo reached Elberon at
1:0.» p. in., and was at one·' run upon <i

-nie track. Three minutes later the special
tl.nn .¡ashed up to the station, one of the boxes of
th«· forward car smoking and almost In (lames on

account of the great spec«!. It was Intended that
the visit of the Presi,lent to Biberon should be
kept secret until his arrival. Nevertheleee, it woe
knowa to a considerable number thai be was eora*
beg« and ¡? crowd had gathered on the platform and
hi the small statini». Two minutes before the ar¬
rival of the train two carriages were driven up to
Ihe statimi. In one were Secretaries MacVc.igh ami
Wüidcan, and in the other Secretaries Hunt and
KtrkWOOd and Postmaster-General James. As soon

as the train stopped Mr. Steams, sup« ri'itcnil-
ent of that divisi ri of the railroad. es¬

corted the members of the Cabinet to
the car in which was tho Presi.leaf's pan v.

Präsident krthurehc-oh bands and exchanged a few-
words with each. Ina few minutes the President
stepped frana the ear, leaning upon the arm of Ben
rtttary Pialan. He seemed deeply impressed by the
gravity of tho occasion, bat was calm and
»elf-possessed. The crowd opened and al¬
lowed a clear passage to the stairs leading to
the roadway. The gentlemen raised their Inns and
the new President returned the salute. Tbe party
then entered carnages. Mr. P.laine was seated be¬
side President Arthur. Attorney (onerai Mac
Veogh and Puetmas«ter-General Jame.« followed in
the next cainage. Secretaries I.nicol? and ? ilkwood
In the third. and Reeretorlea Hunt and
W'iiidoin ¡n the fourth. Secretary IHaine
ami Mra, Lincoln wen· taken from the station in

the private carnai»«» of George M. Pullman. The
party drove rapidly to tho cottag» of Attorney-
Qeneral MaaVeaajh,
The behavior of the groups «t tbe station along

the road leading to the Elberon Hotel ami near At*
torney General MacVeagh'» co! taue was in the mam
all that could be desired. A dot orotts silence was
,.(..served hv them, the only manifestation Ott their
paît m recognition of the presence ol the new

President copiist ing in I lie raising of their hat*
by Ihe more well-bred. A very few so far forgot the
proprio) íes al the occasion a« to throw then hats m
t lie air and wave a salute as the President passed.
Soon after the arrival af the President a meeting

of tbe Cabinet was called. Thasaassaa loaned fot a
consulta¡ililo tune. When this was einlud (hoprosi-
«lout pani a \ isit ol cnndoleiir·· to Mia Gai field. The

'iiic is describe,t as very affecting, and the Pres¬
ident won overcome with enioiiou.

It waa expected hy many that President Arthur
wi uhi remain at Lib. rnn. as it was known th.il he
had sapseased ihr intention of aecomiuMiyina the
body of Ihe dead Pi« si hut to vV idling
ton. There w ere faune ma tels, how.vei, whnh ic-

rpiirod hie attention Iti tins city, ¡nut a lew minutes
henne l p ni. it became know u to a tew thai be

hi return to Nee »York on the aanie train \ huh
brought bimdown. Shortly before l o'clock aov¬
ara! '¡?: ria ge¦ WI IC til ? v ci ;. to the front tut I ¡nu ?
ol Attor.,¦> (ciieiiil MarV. Ugh . ol :: ge l't>
Arlbur. iiccompuiiieil t.v Sccu-tary lllaine aud Gen
«.ill Giant, II,.· lattei h:ix nig ruBIII down t n his cot¬
tagi! atan enrlj hour, antere·! a cturriiigu. and was
«luven to the tlepi.t. I)..· ..th ? members ol the
l ahinoii followed in .1,. logi ». Postín¡tetor-G n«r.!
.Limes, Beere'OXJ Hunt. George P.liss and Pre·!·
deiit Flench occupied on.· of lies·· «· ? ?. .;'.·-.
Pt.· ideu! Artli n luide g.I lit t,. the
ineiiil.it uf tlie I'.ililnel on tin· plallorm and fil¬
tered t he |.:ir cur He Was followed by Ilia s.i,
flenernl Grant. Deerge Bltsa, Prosi lent l'n neh, moi
J. ('. ?,???!. In- iva!«· seen t;ir.v. A 1 'Is p.m. Sll-
perin temi' ni S le: ms ici Ve t he sigUS I, Utili l'i·' traili
moved ofl", and e s soon thundering alona Ihr road
«m tho way to Jersey City, The latti point w:i-
reoehed without ineitleal of any k ul at 5:«S3 p, ut,
? h.· return run required a lui.· leurrer tinte than
.¿«.mg down on annottili of the uumber of pome ifjer
tiams at thai time of Ihe day. General Until!
hade tbe President good-by and ptroceeslodt.. the Plfth Avenue Hotel. The Presi¬dent remained in the ear until a clonecarriage was prucureil for him. Accompanied l»yhie sun anil Hecretary, be entered tbe carriage and
vv.is ¡ii tin, e driven on the ferryboat in waiting, tinreaching the New-York side no was driven rapidlyto bis resilience.

Al THE ('IN I BAL OFFICE.
action ?? TUB POLICE AM» in ?? li BOABUS.

POLICI·. STATIONS DKAI'KI».
The gnat Hag on ? be roof of Polie.· Headquarters

in Muiberry-et. hung Idly at half-maai yeatcrda)
littore anybody, except ».he jatiilor, via- stilTiug in
the building. As the morning hours won· on th
tlei'ks came in and took their 0CCII ton.ed phic, s.

<i the day's work began; bul sn unwonteil still¬
ness and listless Inactivity pervmled the buildiiia.
It vv a- Roani meeting day, Im* no politician ¡?

id went, and the usual hustle of preparation was

ilictiihle now Iure. Oli .Mondai nighl unni |I:|,|
t -----1« sen! to the chief clerk by the Commissioners
tii.it lit oose nl the Prerident'a death there would
probubly lie mi Hoard meeting. In tbe itftcrmsm,
tiowcvi'i. ( 'oinmissioni is Mason, Nichols an«!
Matthew«, beim· at I lead,piai .'eis together, liciti .?

meeting ut which tho following preamble ami u .o

lut ?.ms wen· adopted
Whereas, «lainw k. OaiUcld. IVeeldenl or UieUotted

-talcs, tic tl at I.on;: lll'UUI??. ? .1 .il in;.:;, p n, sfleint.er 111, it tei I,im,' ¡nul painful lu os! :.l ion causili Li.Uli m II ni cil llj ail ¡is-ussin ; I here loie In il
/,. udì ut, ??,¡??, aaa loi.' u of p spool ?. tin· memory ulil·, ilice,iM-il Prealdenl, appropriata ouililciiia uf ?.nu

m« US piaceli ou I lie il .ut cul ?., a -e ul Ino Culli :¡tl I Ulli««Pulitini;', li-i«, ci..? ? olii..· ¡noi l!ie RtHtloU tluilne«, siiliniai ??·Superintendentorder luapcolon. ami Captata«Ui carri Uè revolution Into eoTect.
/.'..>t,/r,(/, ? lütt tin· earnest aympatoieaof tbls Heardbeaudtlio) are bereb· leinicrci lo in· bereaved fuini lini ? in· iteeeaaed man in ? inn deep añtntten.
MmM rr't, li.at s copy "i the alitiv« preamble and roaolull..11 In« sein ?«. 1 Im Ialini.! ol President ?.,?,??,?,?
'Ilio Captains of selcia! piccine'« had alie.nl \ilraped the stations on then ov, u responsibilitywhen Superbitondent Wal.ing Issued tbe foUowluggenera) onici :

Tu All : Ah S teten Of respect to the memory of the«leccaseli l'irselo ut. .Lune« ?. Gal liciti, l'y ? ?.ni ?» um .lireeled to pince tl t i n ? emblema or mourning oa Umfreuteatranaeaof then· reaneotlve atatiou bouse«,OooaoB vv. wauaau,Buperiuteudent,
The feeling of sorrow lathe departtueat w gen¬uine um\ deep. Comniisaioners Nichols andMatthews wore serious faces and ipoke sadly ul thehnaineeatbal »ailed them together. "1 had hoped that¡iltet thai hmg, biavo struggle for life lie would havebeen spared to us," s.m', t ommisstoui r Nichols, whoMithin a monili luta lost both his aged parents;"truly bis was a noble character. lue poor, poorfamily I ho Nat on has loot much, ami it is iuutliya consolation yet U> know that his BBOueseoi .vili ,|,,the Nation credit, Donbtleas General Arthur nulmake a good President."
the Hoard of Health m« t in the afternoon and di-reeted that the Moit-ni. front oi iho Police Usad-gunrtnra bo draped in moaruing·
THE CITY IN NO MOOD FOR II PSINP.SS.

WtOMMê okm'.kaj.iY oppn, hut raw sails madk.
THK APl'i-AKAN'r. OK ??? 8TI.Uh.TiJ.MAN V
llCILDINOH DKAPI.D WITH »LACK.

The appearance of tho streets yesterday was such
»a to impress the most careless person. Many hud
never $$$fl such signs of general sorrow, while to
others tho draped buildings recalled tho tragicdeath of President Lincoln. People had no heart
for. business, and so met in groups and talked in
low tones of the sad event of the previous night.The ncwB came so «uddeuly and so late at nightthat merchants could make no general arrange·
ment« to close their atores ycstoi.lay. They keptthem open iu most cases, but few made more than
aehowot doing busuicss. Prom proprietors down

J t» clerks, porters snd drivers there wsa the asm*
I feeling of dépression and grtei which du
[other thrnghtt oat «>i mind. Man-, marcbaut«I WOnld have closed their stores vest ila e. bat tal
they wer»· waiting for n proclamation of s dayoí
¦mourning or (at concerted notion among tbera·
]selves, Everyone apparently was willing to giveI up business on any day which might lie designated,
Inqnlry of the whole >'¦¦¦ eTocery Rrmaof G ?.

? Co., Acksr, Merrall ? Condlt, and H. K.
m P. B. Thnrber m Co., elicited the asma replies in
Bubstsaee, that the armi »v.mid willingly atesé on
IBS day Of the limerai or any other davon which
they might unite. A similar feeling wsa expressed
by Aaron Claflin ? Co. the Essi New-York Shoe
Company, Powers A Cable, and other leading firma
in tin· shoe trade. .Members «>i the firms of Dates,
Reed ? Cooley, ?. EL Jaftray * <?., and other dry
¦nod· boaaea asid that they wonld clos.; timir
plan-, ?-1 business «m the i.it oi' a proclamation
by President Arthur or Governor Cornell. All ap¬
peared determined to close on the day of the
funeral. No meeting of the trade was held er
called.

?? the room· of the New-York Jewelers* Associa¬
tion ?! was stated ihat tin l'e might be a meeting to¬
day to take action on the President's death. Pinna
in the hook trade expie.I to S TBIBUBB reporter
til-i! willingness to «lose their eteree on the day of
the fui oral
Tho Board of Underwriters "'ill hold s meeting:

si i's room- In the Boreal Building to-dsy to eon«
aid. ? sum way of expressing their sorrow, either
by a general closing of the firs Insurance office· for
a dav "G in som· other manner. It, was stated ¡it
the offices of th· Equitable, .Mutual and New-York
late Insurance Companies that they and other
companies »v..old close foradayif s legal holiday
should he proclaimed for that purpose. In lach of
such proclamation they would be obliged sccording
to law to beep partly open, and to have ¦ few clerks
OS ami, PO pa» such premiums as might tall due.

ihe buildings of the city yesterday presented
touching evidence of the widespread Borrow Up-
toWfl and down-town wherever one turned the
emblems of mourning met the eye, whether it was
in Broadway or Piftb-ave., or in the aide streets
Tbe poorest family in the city had its bit of black,
ami sum·· of the decorations in the poor quartern on
lite Last ami West Side^ »»ere verv tastefully ar¬
ranged ? he harbor also ehowed the wide esteem
win,h President Oarfield had inspired. The dui«
gleet tug boat had it· lieg si hall mad, while the
drooping Baga oi every nationality that appeared on
the shipping along the wharves bore witness to the
universal nevare of the provsiting grief. 1 ha ferry
boats hail large fiaga at half masi, and some had
the Interiora of tbe boats trimmed with black.
Flags lloatod al bali mast from the towers of the
East Hivoi Bridge. Steamers <>l the Fall Kivsr
,-unl other lines carried a large number ol fiaga half
rateai. The foreign ideamele were conspicuously
decoratati with mourning emblema, and the Croat ol
ib«·· u uard Lino's piai was draped in blsck,
Down-town the stores of Acker, Mm rail & Condit,

J". ll. Loggett A. Co., and ?. ?. ? F.D. rbnrberd
Co.. ami man.» oilers. l.,»r·- large Hag· ball rm.-i ¦¦!, ami
tin- atorea <d Bchepp A Co., Hermaaes ? Ükkinaon,|Koaeuatein Brothers, lk«arda ? L'ottrell, mid tbe(loti and Cheese Exchaagea were draped in black,l'ho il« « orations worn general lu Wsahington andWept W utblngtou Hsrkets, A great many »tauita
were draped, some being tastefully arranged, andsdorued wilh b'sck-frauiod port raits of the deadPresident. At tbe Hatter) Hag« bnug at half masi
ou ilu> BWtmmiug betti· ami from the terganola
near tbe barge office. I'be emigrant· In Castle!Dsrden wore eohei laces as it r¡u » shared in the
grief ol their sdoptud couulry. TbeCoruaud Pre
ia. i.\. ani - hail lar u flag·, ss did also theWsahington Hotel. Ih«· rreueh trinnloi hung ball
way dnwu ih·· stati iu front of the French Consil¬ia .'·. as did the Cross of St. (leorec over the h
l «m ... - oline. The Banish I amúlate al»o had itacolors lowered. Tbe Inmnii Steam hip oiupuny'aolii· e was draped in black, and there sere lieavrbteok le»t«iou« en ih.· Stalo Steam bip Company'·
in.? the mie States Kipn y'a hull dingsLarge llags could tat seen at ball start'on the Unite.I

Building, t'.e l.'ontiueiilal Insalami
Compati. 's bu ? billig, the Metropolitan Bauk, su ? ? u

I. ¦· ii! ili ·p VVall'St., he
nrruy ot nags hu on each side
w.iv noteworthy. Ine sign-shield of the StandardPit· li uralico Companj ana neatly covered wilh
?.;... is ami white, making u taeli ;. ? heUral tlooi ol 111 Benedict Building was hatad m black. A largì das I ani tinthe Western Union telegraph Butldins. Another
was draped with black osci the entrance, whiteIbi lui pil.re w inni ¦.·¦ ilfa »» Iute

nil's Church wore a mournful look, the
ai living swathed lu bla« k,

i he :. ' all drapetl in hl .· !..
I.i-i- lauta llonti largo il.it,·.
..?? 11 hihi' «s Buihl e granite pil

·? in· main mi ram s aero s mind with
Iroin lop io bottom. ? front of tbe connt-.

» ill .1 p. d.
?ig '¦ ? c«·., Tretlwi II,.in; n ? Slide, nul \. h'ayiiioml . >., ail theii

sii.ie. .h orated with hlai k. ? rom the < ity II .11
G.??,. to tirami t.il -.ni limosi ever) buibj-'
m_' w.?· decorale«! with bluek aud white cai ?·,Bi trata ur other cloth, rbere were man) blocks inBroadway draped without a break, I mm
ul ,i.s. Bend ? < îooley'a hiiildiug Iona hi ?» -,
stifimeis hung down, croe >··! to Ihn ?¦·.·.. d, niIhe Inn:! Wat) ol Irr »'. I-e Itruaitlnlltod With I t. .?,
!.. nid pétulants ol black and w hi to. s. Sleiu? ??, <1?· la ye«! a raped ubichi beai ???? lie 11 io to,..We mourn our ??·,-." ? ¡,. large Iron I
occupied by Milled Oihb at (Jmnd-at. und Broad
war, hail every pillar of ila troni striped « 11 ? ? ? lack

de. I he white ii'ii liuibling t" tip ed byButler, Pitkin A Co. bo r< .1 <·? the urai tuv lu ad¬vantage. Among ila· designa un u »».n- u hi. Id
in bla. i. ami \\ hite ? r.,..·-. and u portrait framed

m itlack. One store exhibited Uaige portraits olLincoln ami liartitthl side by id , ami anodini ?,?
Il moulin, cul Lf 141 11 in ??.? Window BUtl -ill nil in.. 11
?.» ilo. < ? -, Anion | ol ¡ house sbos mg linidecorations on lower Broadway were: the New?? m ,. I.in |i alan· » ... any, E. S. .'.? Im A: Co?, ? ?. Bluuiuuthal, lluUted. llamea ? ? .... DalePhi. In ? <?.. i albotín, Bobbins «V Co., in.Biamlrelh lloiiao, llumuiendoiigli Brothers, Mor·
11--??. I loi riman d Co., Id», m Butna A Co., I., iherWhitman A io., il..· m. Nicholas Hotel, Blown,?» ?i.ei ? I'm., Max 1* la.Ihr. \ ·...·! ? l ...
? Co Uarrigau ? Hart's Theatre, CI ries Seri h""'¦!*""«, It. Worth iiiglou, Le I .out ¦ lin r Brothers,.nel .IiiIiii l'ani. 1 ? .-..u

he Bowi ii »...-, al o acnerally d< ?? iti d.Among ib«· uotiieah'le hiiildiiign weie the (jetuiauKkcbaiige Bank, Cooguu Brother·' store, andNicoli'« Htm«- Cooper Union, ??«· MercantileI.¡braiy, Stewart'* stori and I'umpkin· Merkel hadib.-n Hags ai hall ina-·!. .Man, buildings weretirapo« I in ( «nti r .·.!.. including; the city priaou,In and m-.n ? nion uñare many ol the smalleratone wore < loeed .ami tu. t.-iullv decorated; ihelargai bounca continued busiiieaa, [nijuinea uiuong(lu lui .Hi« -¡llleli above Tweilt) tllil -I. ellCtt« :'ieml..I in limn Ihn) m. nioeliug liad I.? huid to de¬cido upon a proper cours« ti. pnratte, but ll assih,· acuenti expii'aaioii thai all atoro· »»ill be closedon tho day ol ihe funeral, andulao upon any daywhich ihe (¡ovnriior might appoint aa s time ioruniversal uhservam ß on a ouul o, the death of theI'ii dent. Me it ol the pmniineul hiiildinga m thehuMucs* portion ol the city above I'weuty third.pt.were ilraiied in iiiouiuiiig, ami with th<: exceptionol ihe « Inn che» there was scarcely a hiiildiug ol anyarcuili ? linai prutemdiMi that was not proluaely«i«·« «nal.·.1 with Id.?. Is ami «Into, ami with llagsalhall in.i-t. Not only in Piftil alili Madison a» es.le in in»'private hiin-c.·. dlapcil, 111! in (1,,· tene¬ment bouse disti iota a simple atrip of mourningcloth over the door testified to tbo common griel,everywhere igua <d sorrow appear« d. I ninn-pquare ami Madison mjuareitnd even Central Park»»en without tin· usual bevies o( laughing childrent«· mal.e In m bright. Playgrounds as »veil a« the
inai lei s ol trade anana! m ? li«· met ailing gloom.In Cnrleton.s windows in Madiaou-aquare a largeeugtaving nf tbe «lean Preaidont was »orrounded ii»u wnb« Ida.k frame, before »»l.uh was an open Bible»»uh a baudaome booh mark al the Pnalut, - l in·L.irdismv Shepherd.' ? beautiful tribute to thememory ol tbe «lent atateanian was displayed in aUroaiiway boase neat Madiaon-squars. ? Urgephotograph ul President lìarliehl sunk into a va»eof \» bile io es and lilies of th.· valle», while annui,Ithe ? ull.iit »vas a heavy receding bord«·! of tbesame Ilo»» ein.

?.-

ARRANGEMENTS Lou TUL I'LNKkal.
Til!. (iilll.N 1 t IBNlSItl I> 1IV A ?·:»\ ViiUK !.\i,||¡.

?????- IHK HI MAINS id UK ???! ? TO \V.\S1|-
INt.lllN ?G?· Mnn.MNU.

The una -g.-nieiiis for the funeral of the Presidentami the nanaaanry preliminary d« tail.s were completedyesterday. Charles A. Benedict, of No. 00 lanaute«st., this city, the nudcrtakor who was ca lod to 1.!-heron to take obarge of the body, Btartod fat LongBrattea at l>ao a, m. Me returned yestor·«lay afternoon for a .short time, ami asa.sen hy a TatBtTBB reporter. Of the appearance elthe President uinu· death Mr. Benedict sani: "Htaface had a li'e-like appearani.e. ? hero wiw im lookof pain upon it ; he looked jast us if he had full«!.;'juictly asleep. If be BaJEared evitóme pain hinsufferinga must bare been short. His form in
greatly wasted, but il Ib not a skeleton hy any
means. The President will be dressed in the samosnli nf etethea that he wore In telivering hlslnaug«al address, with ili« exception ul a pair of h.iU
btocki'ig.·. knit for hm. by bla motiies end teteij re-

>??? that ho intends to jadministration of the I

[eeived; [( le Mrs. enrfteliVarequest tlaatavarythl igj[should ?-· erfeetl) plain.'· I' The chi. ¿.- six feet three inches long, covered i
? !v.-t mc4dings.

It -, and thtiml -·· ¦¦ ? al·,«» $oild diver. The i
| with tufted «hite satin. Th »Jjèotiin piai 'isot er, u I the in criptton, written

by Attorney-General Ma. V foliowai
.Î 1NB1 .BRAN
Born Noven.! ? r It, 1831»

Dud
p:·, .trient of ¦'nil ¦' Sto» *,

ber 19, 1881
A sp»vial train will leave Elberon at 10 o'clock

this morning for Washington, arriving In the even- (ling. The body will lie In state lor forty-eight I( hours at the Wliite House, end then he taken di-JIrectly to Cleveland, Ohio. There it will 1?<· over f¦ Sunday, and on Monday it, will be buriel in Lake ?
View Cemetery. Mr. benedict will accompany thejbody to Clcvi land.

¦a.-

WBATJOHN KELLT THINKS.
??P. AI.TIÜ'.NATiVPS Ill'.PoUK ?G.?'???. AlìTHl'U-Al

Il LI. l'IlOHAllLI·: IN lil'SINKSS ( HULLS.
lohn Kelly waa found hy a ???????? reporter at.1

Jliis headquarters In Park Bow la the afternoon. Mr.jKelly deplored the death of tbe fTasIdont The re-jporter asked his opinion as to the «'licet of the cu-?
hniiit ? on tho country at large, and Mr. Kelly re-jplied: jf" I do not suppose it will have a bad effect. There |
may be adisposition for a short time on the part offBierchauta and others te aet carefully to aecertaial
what wili be General Arthur's course. If ho shouldf
get wisely and show good judgment in matters ap-|
pertaining to the affairs of the Government they I
will become assured very soon
act conservatively in the
(¡util s incumbent upon bini, and would, therefore, I
givo his Adminislration their support; and Ithe bnelness affairs of the country would gol
on as usual. There is a strong ImpreSBionIthat he will probably pursue just such a course, but E
if he .should act otherwise, by making removals of G
public ofhcials at the regnest of Uà Menda, and th
such other things as would lead the conservât ivo |element of the country to anppoae that be will use
his power in the interest of his political ad¬
herents, then I think the effect of Presi-!
tient Ott]'field's death would be bad. Ill
has been charged that General Arthur would I
lisf«<n to the advieo of his intimate politicalifri.'lids, and that they would have sutl'icierit, tritìi)- ·
enee over him to Incline him toward thesn, but I(hardly think so. General Arthur ought to consideritirsi the business interests of the country and ita«
welfare without regard to périmai or political I
friend-hips, and the present condition of the conn-E
try might, and probably will. make biuit
Bnderetnnd and realize the power of Hier
Ugh and important tifile«· he holds« and raise linn'
above such taflneneea. A tow months of his Admin-1
is) ration will tb Drmino that, ami it will depend eu-S
tirely on his course as lo whether ho will ree.uvei
the support, not only of the beet men of his party,,but of the !» tl··, tin.: sudobeen bag men of ail shadesI
of political belief."
" What effect, La your judgement, will the Presi-I

dent's death produce upon the BepnhUenn part] ?")"The BennhUeaa party srill undoubtedly be In-1
jureil by the d< atb of the Prest lent, Those who area
clo.ely allied to him will bedlscoorogadnod proba-1bly Indifferent about political issaee. at le «st fur ·
som«· tini··, and nut il their dUappolutment anil sor- *

row have pnassd away. The.i, it is altogether likely !
that then· will be a reaction; bui then· ??a?
?..· no doubt at all that General Arthur bus!
it in his ? wer (o make finn!» with!
this class of people il be is Inclined I
todoso. ."should he take I hai view of the matter. Ithe effect of prese? I events will soon have paeeea I
away anil I here in iv he unit ? of action with lit«i+»w ?
?.pis in tin' Kepnblienn patty who are.nowoe-l{ranged from each ol her."

what du yon think will he tho effect of Presi· Ident < I nil· d's death In Europe G*
About the same as here Hmdneas mon will belrarelul tor a sliorl time until in.", are unnoiadedlin it ih.· .ut.,ii·« of tbe Governmen ? will lie curried I

nu m a hi ;h toned and cone· rvotive inanuei."ITii'ii .'ou h dievc that a lull in bu ïness cirelealwill exist fora lime f" »
" 1 do, bol h al home and abroad. Values « ill fall -

lor ;i..i eriod, bul there will Im· a re.? ?. .? II.¦'.·. ? the Im ne -s men ol ? rope and ,"\ , tisfied that they have nothing to fear]ÉNHB the AtUninistmtiou of Genei I Arthur." f
TALKS WITH Jl ? ?; I.s ami LAWYERS.

lAPl.i s-i .,·>¦, ,,.· OPINION BY Ji'i oi·:» i.wvi.isti: I
AM» I. I. I'll.V, ( OKI'.'« \ II.i.N COUNSEL WUIT-1
SI V ?:,.·. V I'. ( ??.. IN. 4Mi I \ II ,· .1 II L-Jl:i :c..

JltStici I. .· ret ice, of lb,· Supreme Court, said that ¡jth of President Üa' eld was ao aad an event, I
Bttdsodeeplj mourned by all men, llial bo could I
not better exprès to anyone bis own feel iagain re-1
gunl to it Gian bj saying that he shared the com-1
mon griel ol the irouutry. In regard I
o w bat mi [ht be bop d or > apeuted I
from the new Administration, he did jnot think that aea judicial officer be ought loi

m opini,m upon political ? ait, ?- lying!
wind y in tbO in tuie, it was ? . idclit, however, that jI,., boned with condì enee that the A« imi il Iratioti of
Pi h trthiir would bo a wlae ouo. Ho had not I
glvon ani attention to the question of tho plouofl
Gen. au's trial, I
Judge J. P. Daly, of the Court of Common Ple$ ?, 5

apoke of General Arthur a· a mau who hod hown I
c.ci 11, ni judgtiictit In all the posit ions in e bii h he I
bad ever teen placed, Ii would undoubtedly bel

1 io him ?? com p,..: -ci, ..·. .· ..? !, that bla ¿

p. m. ??a? aim should be to ? aasure the people, and ¡
ID relieve the Q IC'I'l the appl'e.hen siolis w 1,1. tl tiny J
i.ii in regard t" the effects of the policy of the!
Governmenl win« h the new Adiniuistratiou inighl I
Corporation Counsel William C. Whitney said:]·· I ih.nl» thai President Garfield's long aickiieesl

sympa h. for htm from everybody. A· fori
the effect hie death « Ul produce upon the country, I
1 imagiue thai Geuernl Arthur will be racoguj
? lunch un e aide ami ? ai nth I·· nucí han people bave I
ge .r.tl y credited blm with being, I hélice he]«villhavoa lucceasful Admliii trutlon as PreoldnuL I
He is nut only au a! le man, but he is a ?,t.\ elm 81*8 ?
mourner at the death of the Presideut I ihink hoi
will have the ambition to administer the Pre l-Jdaiitial office in a gouerooa and conservative apirlt 5
lio -aillo; ·? will rollava Un· anxiet, oi t he populai-I
mm.? if it shall appear that the bullet was nearl
some vital organ, where It could noi be removed-"!

Mil. I! LI.? .»?? »«.'H Cn.Mll'l -N'( ? IN MIL AlillilU.
Kx-Jndgc William Pull.noi. said: "The death ofl

Presideut Gartleld lean appoluug calamity. Tho I
musi solemn hours lever spent in my life nera Cos
morning between l ami :i o'clock, ? was awakened
ill my room on the Heights in New-Jersey by the
doleful t idling of tin· hells. The thought Dashed upon
aw with an eiectrio shock, the Preeiibsnt Udead. 1
fey looking out Into the darkness listening; to thai
lulls, and the WOrld seelilcd to be tilled M ito gloom I
and desolai ion. I know lorn rally Arthur vov itili I
mateiy.more intluiotely than any other boina be-I
mg with whom I have been a-sociated. Ile la S min
of very considerable abiliti. rare judgment, and ?
of tin· hesl educ.ned and lii-si r-a«l men of my BO
??? lini.nice. He is a royal gentleman,
ami foreign visitors of distinction to
this country will .airy awav a favorable impresami
four pn.ple doni the graceful reception a hioh theywill receive from its chief representative. What

tho affect of the change in lip: Adiiiunslration I
will be will depend entirely upon th«· future, whiohl
no one can now forecast, ? hope and pray that Qen.
oral Arthur will continue the lineofpolioy begun Iby Pie.sident Gailiehl, that ho srill make the no«Itio:.al popularity of the lale President hie own no» I
liticai capital, and direct his Administrât loti with I
the great tide of public favor, instead uf attemptingto «item the current, Whether or aotha will doso
will depend opon the Loiluenco with him which he
may allow to some of his friends, who are not so
iv ? e 8$ he
"I have always kept myself free from politice,but 1 have nlway.i bad my opinions mi political

matters, and n:y sympathies have been with thaifaction.if ? may usa that agnreaston to which!
General Arthur belongs. Etti when Mr, CoiiklmgJbagan his late oareer, l bananas utterly dntgoatedlwith him. I want no more to do with hint' 1 have!Írione with him forever, 1 hopa for hut sake ami toa]good of the country thai ho wili vviihdraw for thai
pressai from public view. 1 shottld c uisii'.cr hi$ an· I
pointmenl to a seal In the Cabinet most .infortunate« ;'i'lie advice of lue philosopiier Pyth'tgoi is in theI Loathen su ilo re would be wotl.hv of Mr. CanJrltttg'aj

Ideratlon. Tin· ußors, feactaf that tiieho.it
I wonU be overwhelms : bjr the atorrawhich Inni bbsV
lámll taimo spiiu thniu bagaa r«> or ;' a» aba podaIto help them out of their daneaanaa all aafdosk hai
E Pythagorss told them that if tl·«-» scene1 take his

.. w«. .Id md loll Know who tiny
" I do not think Panarsi Grant will aecepl ·? ? hue jm the Cabinet, if it wereou'en«! ta arsa. He is in a

place where, if inaking r.ior.ey is his «eje«". be
certainly gratify his m Étm% ami if it be 1 is ambi-
tiontOmak· S great name la another d-purtmeiit
he can do Cat siso, Qeneral Arthur is ? m iu of t« lí¬

der feelings, and he Bill ha the test man ia the
world to «hock the sen sf the âjaartaaa
people by taking sny eoaias la retard ta the
fournit:an oí bis Cabinet, wbJehwomkl hedtel
fui t«. them, [b regard to the pace of OaB
trial I am decidedly of the opinioB thai lie can as
tin,land convicted m Washington. At C0B11BSB
law the court may have lost j':: ; Bt I

Ithink .1 fttdga with the proper Berve «rould m
.Jurisdiction, l^beeonaiBoa tow baa been
Sin this way in ? thousand particolare."
j WHAT BUBBOOaTB CAI.VIs THINKS

Burrogate Caleta said: "I *ee no reasea to aa>
preheod any material change la the foseada! policy
of the Administration; and the only apprehension
which s-ems ?« have beea felt by BBsary
of our best pittata· is as to a probable
phanga of poliey. By thai I bpBbb the a--f
prehension that the trentine! t of the people I
of the South bf Mr. AiL.ur ami bis immediate I
associates is not likely to be as liberal snd gcneroasl
¡is t-bat of Cenerai Oarfield. I SSSttBM that the vari¬
ous members of ? h<-Cabinet will louder their reaignations I spprehend that Cenerai Artbar'· prin¬cipal danaer li sin his dispensation ol patronage,aad the possible feeling on hi part efenefa an obli·
fatten toward es-Senator * 'ookling a* to assks him
? prominent member ol his Cabinet, or at leasts
chief sdviaor in bis Administration, in my opinion J
this would ?»· « itain disaster to his Administration sander the present »troue, prejndic« ? the peopleIagainst Mr. Conkling .? the fear that he would I
us«· his influence to ?mush his cm-mi. s. Ibis in, IK
think, tiie roeb on which General Arthur*« Adminis- A
(ration is likely to founder Hot if be shell I** tirm M
enough to mlaiinister theGovernment sods the re»lIpponsihilityol his oath and the dictatooef httowsil
jildfrmi nt, with ordinarily capai» S Cebiaot ?
?inisiei -?, h«> has a splendid opportuni! ? to ajrrs ss

a »»is«-, i-on.servative anil fiueccssfnl Administrât Ion
ami i hojM« ami believe that.whatever, umici· the
ail ? loe of his immediate associates, he may bare boon
disposed to do to atreagi ben the Stalwart wingoi bis]party.h.· will bow appreciate the met that he is
the l'usali nl of th·· l.'niled State· and SWOBS BSSB*
mon duty io ail political parties and to all Boctionsof hie own party j ami thai with the presami pros |parity snd peace ef the country he has on saey addirect mad to olii«ial popularity and s-.i« BBS·"

HUAT Mil BOOT BKBBCTB.
F.liliu Boot, who is a hir«»ne personal friend of

Preaedeat Arthur, and who was with htm at his
lions,· when he wan sworn info c.llie«·. WSSSSSBSd by a
1 kiiii'nk reporter, yesii-rday, for his opinion a» to
the dmrncter of the new Administration. He said,
"I suppone any opinion I aajght irive »\ould
Imi teflaeneed hy my o»vn paasarapsl
feeltega toward General Arthur and
b> my high regard for his public and private
«barn-tor. I don't, know, therefore, M it w.-iiibl he

value. 1 believe, however, that tbe now Admin¬
is! at ion »vil. he marked by a wi*»· coiiserv..! i-m.
V't ah ill s. «¦ ? ? ? diti« al r. » «liition nor any Staff·
lin-r ebenso. I think that Qeneral Arthur sabotaa-
tiallv willfollow the general poliey in.I ii.e.irics
that Cem nil Uart'n-bl ha<l already outlineid ami he-
guii loexecate."
" What about his altitude toward the SonihT''

wa-< saked.
" I can h.'iv wethteg on Hint point." was the reply.lu-cause I lia»¦«¦ h.nl no le.ent eoavorwettoa with

him ii regar«) to it. Bet, si all eventa, I am very
aure that the general rharaeter of the Adm
ii««n ail] be modinod and it».·« ?.I b»· the reni irkable
circumstances winch have mule Mr. Arthur 1're.si-

¦nt."

VIEWS OF ?. ? : ? ? > ?m : vi'V.
T.UKs wir,? ?ß????? INOmciu M-nrnv-Tiir

iiei.\!\ n.ii's SOBBOW ihi.uk GOMMIMI
M»s.is's in ??. ? ?» 0BBBBAL Annui: wiiai
TUB BABBI BS Wl> Mil:« ll.\vl- BAT.

Jr.·-· ?aster Pearson spoke very feollnglj of the
death of the l*re Ideal He waa a naan, he asks«]whom on rj one lore«!, While oa poUtical gro
Itwaaperl ipswell that Gem ral Cu eld's ill ?]l.i.l been ¦· ·.· .·. u :. be, for «m«·. ? that
¡tho noble mun bad suderei ? mach end bo long,
Mr. G«·..? mi addii! thai ol our ·· d »^o;iI«l bo iiu-
lpoe»ible to auspend the bostoeas of the
??-? O/Tice, bul while the «¦

??. e depertmont tomainas] si Can poeta,|performing their duty to th«· pubUe, Ihey dadi
with h avy heart· and deep sympathy :<<: the]Ism i I) m the dead Chief afsgiatra
The toon of the Pea aster In·» been beai Ij [

?pi il m mourn i ig. be ma isivc elei trie enuncia·]
tor »»Inch ptanda Imhind Mr. Poaraon'a denk i-]
««?», nu »·, nb ?«),ok ami .-n.graving <u Presidenti|Oarbold, dra ad la bteek, attnasents It, Thai
coping» ol the doors and ariadowa am also drapod hi I
blink. Sli.-ame.-s of Mack and ?» Iole ha..· SOOttl
hung from Usa pillan as the Baste lesa si law Pei I
l'in..·.

< aaatrolk r ('ami '.-lì said " Bad as ¡- th«· death of J
tbo resident, snd it ia s eery ?.?? event, ? de no· !

3 s e how tbe eheege of Administrât ion eau sflaet the 9
I business Interests ef the ceantry, presided that h.-BIwho ia at the head ef Osaretsusaarl anatra adosante·
ïtei.s them m the mtereete ea? the eoantry. I have
Iknown Qeneral Arthur many jreata, aad tor ? knagI time beve lived next door to hint. He is ß lawyer[bj profession, has beca to public lif
qaainted v. ktfa men, and I have no somM that be has
? ¡?«· apa« ity and knowledge to administer the affairs
»if the Governmeut arelL If the Preeideal had
diod hnmedieb ly after the ahootiag, there
might bars been bobm diaquieti but thai
people were prepared f«T the worst. Cenemi
Arthur is capable of a ipreciating tho rast inb
devolving upon him, and will hsve no other >n Id¬
eratlon, I hellere, than how to administer tfa Oov
eminent well and 1 name ter 've¬
do not know oi any nur· pathetic event In
than the deration of President Qerfteld to h
ofUca oui» to be it down at the begteateg <¦! a

««I ediul letration, inrroanded by a happy family
In- waa, ami then to «li«· after the long s iffertn pi

... ueai !.·¦ three months [think it a awry ¡
event. But after all, we haro changea to the Presi·
dential chair every foar or eight years and they do

it neeeeaarily affeel the basiness teterestsef the
luntry."
Police Commi .sinner .To 1 W. MSBOB -aid. in con-
iraation with a Tkibcmb reporter ** I hare kaows

Qeneral Artbar Intimately roe twenty yean
iu\ opinion is hat In· »» ill make as goad a Preandenl
a- any we have hul, wilhout a ingle OXeeptten.
Tin.- may Beam ta you Ulm ß very Btrong opinion.
but that is what Qeneral Arthar*· friend-·
ami bone, li«· baa every taahfteattea for his nfaon.
lb- is talented, honoiable and aaajpsrwBBi 1 »»

lient s une years ago, und I bul u up'.- proof ol hi-
shillty. 1 have b.·, n SSSOCiated «' o.sely with liiiu in
poll ics ami I can BBJ trulhfndy that I aerar knew
him to countenance anything which would sol boar
the light ofday. I never knew him tedo ear/thing
mean in politics or in business No Better proof ol
his hone.ly could be des>red than the rsti'oui »vilh
which he hi regarded by the nr*ir**hanta ef thai citywhobecame acquainted with bisa, when ha »»...- Col
IsetOI of the Port.
"Qeneral Arthur is | thoroughly kiml-hearted

man. No one in the co-intiy has sulli-ivd more aim··;
Presidi ol Oarfield was shot. I think that President
Arthur will «an» out. the general polity ef G??·!
lient Oarfield'· Administration. I know be waste
harmony with Hr. QarfteleVa and Hr. Wladi
financial rtewa. it bUketj thai he ariti retala Hr.Wiuiloin aa Secretar.» ot the TruBsury. Theresaaybeserersl chattgea in the Cabteet, bat I knew taolittle of Preeideal Arthure plans ta gira sa opinion
on this point, Probably all th meaibore of theCabinet will resiga, and Bossaef tassai may notale*sir«· to r. tato their plaOOB."

" Do .»«m think Mr. Conkllng will in· asked to ks>
«oui·- Beeretary of siate t"

" I «I«· not know that he will, if ¡t could in«
pioved to both Mr. Coakirag sad Preaadoat Artfa irthat th· needs of the coun'ry doBUHMSMJ BBflh
cour, c, I think Mr. Coiikling inighl bee. ?????·tary of Mai«·."
"Doy.m think Pre id.iit Arthur will mak.- a·-.»ehanga In LbeQnstMB Uoosef
·· l think it wiiuhl m» be like Osama! ârthai ta

remove ColtecteB btorarrtaon withesti tasi osase, I]think il air. KeeWtaea does his daty, a.b.· hi »s.iijm§M» to do it, he ia lik.dy u, rcmaiu where he is. i j

do not say tli.it Pc Ideal A :''Ml SfWtM fenrfO $*>pointed Mr. Hubert so
,in ettee I »lunk be is

dei t \i ·'.:-· ? of huma·:
ahta has ¡? high asnee .¦¦

th it ?
bell· ve he Will S
all and the go »d of the
Emigration Commf*»aonei id: "t

?«· remark mA(

t,
deep pai -·- ol ?·

rthnr. Iti.
( labin»

Cabinet erti] I»·· invile

nt luíable."
p..\-.;¡'¡-(.k Dili aafi ma

Ex-Judge John P. DUlon Spoke JTin. TUB M '$ ?· b ? I the li e of Pi
Cebi, adding: "What a v. omie) ? ul ul ·! |?
the ending I The whole «tory ef h v

rompiere in every pari. In the In».f wl
Blight an« t socomptisl ed fori
b¡< (?..·«1 all too Boon; in vie.? of the
h id a rhopa I:·
time. J lie nib la ? BTOnt conn ? \.
was alwnya said of Napoleon that I.«
tulinvi' died at Waterloo. Ill thie I
was right that Prennlenf t.arinld died nl ¡.
height of hisglorj ; in the ripenhood. I .-boulii sir-ak a go! word for ?
Arthur, w ho is a man obei e he willms ministr.i
I hope will;:, it changing materiali.) 1rs
the <.oven.m« ¡it.'

wt.'i -.? p ti can ?.? TctKD.
Alfred I·'. Mudge ex|
fter some fovcetigatfou of thesnhj et, thai Gelte··

migli! be tritìi eilber at common law in \\ ..·

Ion. or iu N'( w-.Ji-rs· y umler «be staute
State which has been referred to iu Tin Tl
Be colled attention to an artici«'m I lu ¿Ata
/eanssfotl Beptember là!, in which the
hxrisdl-tion is fully discuss»»·«!. In this MftkJeSo.
the cases are p viewed which have a di¬
rect hearing on tie- question of ji.
Man in cansa arhapa the fatal attratta cin one countv or conntry and death ensoea Utanother county or country. At ensarnotlier«· «vas müiii· uncertainty wheth t the ciati
1 In· county in which the «stroke was gii ?in win. li the death look place ha, juri-?? ??.?? ..fthe crime, but the «I«.« trim· Guolly sax-vailed both mtbe text-vrittrs ami in th«· <..?.·?«8 thai t
the fumer county alone had juris 'it tion
a/·.uiis io he imw ¡?- settled as any doctrine of the
common law «an ??· sani to be. ?? ?« ;?!µ>«1«·«·1.«??·«. ir.
some ol the heat levi writers ami in j .1
c «ses thai t ne stroke or other »-flh'iVut can»* ol «1··.«? uai no annatttntes the crime or felony, and that thedeal h is iiK-ndv an ace dent of oi incident to lb««
crime. Not death but ths äst whieh n·-..lie ta deathis the viohc ici of the m.ijesty oí tbe State, altithe fact that dteoth ensues fruii the arreiigfa :
may »ureas.· the si verity ol tbe puMtah-r.n nt. Ko court has eves held or
ran bohl ih.it Ihe crime «,'l m<ir«ler isless heim,m» besann Um mord rus striato* th«fatal blow in otte Sr.it·· and the victim ti io*, in aa-ethiW, In which he hoe 1*4·:? removed in the 1. I

e life ol tini
?, or thai th·· law is p.-naly/id by the rof the victim acroes tin state lim .· ¦;

ab!.· ?. reach tin· murderer. Nodecidcd
li.on hi vv «tins to hive ??»«·? found win,hBgtonda in every, psspt'Ct v-.,ih ? hai .«i G,iiteau. butit an irrt .- ble oineal deduction from tlieeip4ee«*»it;ii>lislit-tl in rt g ini t.. j Mis.ii, ii,.;, [_ <tin around aud the «hath
eonntica, and in r· gird to He r «dihesrimc, ¡bat ·. .·? Waahiagtos, Lav.· ¿- tjunan, tion to t: ? GoUteon.

«»pi.M-.Ns 4M le..v\T.w\ xirittii's

tield Is a go at enlasnil v. and hardi· t·. la
Howevel ie 'tienili ol 1. ti ii'.c Man ¦'¦

?. oe in th·- bnsiiii

anxiety la now eurer; the stroiu h seT. On
eoo .- ?, go nn erith the HwtsNt, bb I Insta·

up Iam not ialiti
ilokin.w of him I htnk him .·» r if hi^b

: ? of. ??·. ?!. nt ???.????. h.uies;,nnd eons« i.tifioiis. and b will administerth.· Goi ? high, stead) and jus] »hand I think i ? ite that
good a e

I ave the nse -,
lucb he

'..oh iinwsr. » Injiidiefelieve he a II inak any ra
move; il na dui if hedió. Ail lilis pa»liticai trouble will he healed up. 1 sh,

,??? sui h -

«I. and Id bat hasrill."
A Till '

ll'l'.'l »\ ' ? ¡1|?"??·|????,·G»??? !:
VV li tilst i.s.ipg ih«· t;..es:ilill ·.' ;« : 1 ·: 1 .irbe L'. in in h·· forni of their
satino :

I s t. ·.

laion ¡oid ? ii«· «pi ml.e n ion»· I Mr. Aie ,·the legal HiicccsMor t« Presiden! Gartield II
? ¡il 'on has li·· .¡u ll lb,? he OUgkl lo be o

tak·· up lb« ie"is'if ?. there Pivaii·dent Garli.-ld dropped them Basset
reiim-'a ii -,

\ M. Hoyl- Vs. if he com n !-¦!,. Oovern-|e, fusti ad "! m .» .c-.·..·:.
secure tbe unit of the people, and 1 have

.duct has been
.II of

and I we
¡n Mil'if Mi Arthur that he f.It thie aa h ?blow at

tied to th fallconfidence und su] seopta, ?
iimlii' ih late cii· ii!· himselfwith that una «timing ptvrtriety whichdieattve of : ... ter. Il·the pet

moke a |«lent. Ii is :.· f r all «>l notI

A ire M. Il ? srill either ?
Republican I' r y.

Sir. Httzt'ltiiM it is a 21
.'. ¡? dce| !.· b. ..? the pootile, au I th
fact.on eng indulged in ?
,·

iovt 1 b. lieve he will take hi
Incoming «tignity. He will not mnuil ? r
,d his tabi «et to ?

I hen .t
making a

Bo, He ban Id thatbe would hardly make any ra It he
col it a "? the Admiiustratloa 11. be
will win ?!:.· r s¡m·, t ami eupporl ol th<Mr. ììa 'eltine remark si I, in c
buaiiicas, that th 1 in the n«
wiih indicai ' ?
was no a ¡mai.-nt .ii-po- tion to «i«· an* ? If

would have been mere uitwettlod, b
ould lie no apparent effect.

liera ?? he lene tx< ii«i: "I do
te "i miud

in ie -'¡.ei to Mr. A: t bur's ; ¡¡
,ir. In politics, la I

? : '.luv nn» the III'« '·

Govern no it at fill. I tlttVI ,cr IB
Mr All u of tino capatili'. ? puailisoht· is OU al c upon te lili is not one «.! b
Winking, nor tbol ·>! bis politicelhence BS vxili brtttg to it his uim.·-. cm ; git <-

w ill make a popul
w I. cii' ..loot from polii .-???· uls. I c i-l
? m o will not be the slight«·*! ripfde iu the conntrybocauecof the death ol Presideul Gatin-iti. wanun
all bad lenmed toadmire, li »vas itotha
Motu u. ., unit) has :.. «,i !...,,
A bur has got n m his powiM ! .. ?. e outni iba
lus: of Presidents, ami. it be dees imi. he will 1*0
the most comlclinic.d. ? lie people .1. .....ml llieceU-
liiiu.ili.'i: ol ? In- AdtUiniatr.it loll in.in.carried oa up in ihe ptvaeul linn ·>» General GaT«
iieid, and the Bsonrning ??? ins i..s- «ill
as lor any man thai evei lived, fin-
look is iv. ebb fol s settlemoul u

? been nnaolllid 1er t.. I
oigbty days, and there ha. ii.cn..
the ftiuiuieieial coiumuiiltv. We COM liuim l(» ll··»
loss ol our l'i« .sniei.1, tí"
united peuple, oui ne ecednut be poi1 hope ne bave ?» much acose for that."
? millier nioiiib.i ot the l'io,ut ? ?,hange aasij"Il General Aribui lins any i.spe« t loi tin· people

oi the Nailon ,,? for the ,'oci.. >iv ui
I»«.! 1, h. will keep lb«
ilo pu ?. ? alreadj sxtbered o» ilneeUi I
ot the present Aiimmisiraiion.'
lLU.A11110u1.nl Armour, Plaukintot .

ill I Oil , . Is. 1.1, »lj.,,,1 t..t P,,sl-
lose «? Ins deep t-rmf. - ? ??·1? ?

ami. "lint the death ot the Pu«ideili will '*nl*
tlie people loi U lolIK loue IO . ??,-?, 111 gTH
w ill li.iVt .?.?,.???, '

o! Ihe t.m ·t??,noni, for I believe·, «t ander treoerm
At t li hi- it will go on as sino<i!hly as ever, "»»ß
greni eatoaaity, bnt wi.l have m. tit
inar.».i«s of ihe coiinli), a* .le ,· ,.,m Iu»««*·
pit pareti »or it a ¡???µ time."

K. J. Corti·, manager of the V .;
t t-nioiueti wd Mil· I'm«·


